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8 Great 1beLoi.ne. 
The story of the early years of Miss Nightin- 

gale is one which has been ofttimes told. All 
the world knows that she was born in the fair 
city of Plorence, whose name she bears, that 
her happy youth, .i.cliich was passed a t  Embley 
Park, in H~ainpshire, or Lea Hurst, in Derby- 
shire, was that of an ordinary English 
girl, though even in her*early days her strong 
individuality asserted itself, and +he stories 
told of her care for wounded animals, ancl her 
love of visitinc the cottagers. mire an indication 
of the bent Ouf her mint 

Aniongst the many 
notable nien and women 
of her time for 1~7hom. 
RiIiss Nightingale had a 
sincere aclniiitation were 
John Stuart Mill, Eliza- 
bethFry, and Dr. Eliza- 
beth Blackn.el1. The 
latter described her as 

n young lady at  home, 
chafing under the restric- 
tions that crippled her 
active energj7,” and re- 
lates &hat walking on the 
lawn a t  Enibley Pai*k in 
fi*oiit, of the drnwin; ” -roon1 
she said, ‘ I  Do you Biiom 
what I ~ l n q s  think 
when I look a t  tha4 row 
of windows ? I think h m ~  
I should turn it into n 
hospital niid just how I 
should place the .beds. ” 
Throughout, her life alias 
Nightingale was an aclto- 
cnte of thoroughness, and 
her advice to girls wlis de- 
sire to qualify theniselves 
is RS necessnry today as 
when ilt was witteii. She 
wrote : - 

I ‘  

In acco2dance with her convictions, Riliss. 
Nightingale endeavoured to obtain practical 
experience in nursing, a difficult problem in the 
nliddle of the last century, both because of the 
inevitable opposition, and thg fact that 
training in this country was practically non-. 
existent, while the conditions under which es- 
perience was obtainable in the hospitals of that 
time were both hard and revolting. She, how- 
ever, succeeded in studying nursing conditions 
in different parts of the United Kingdom. 0 . 

Happily for Miis Nightingale, her attention 
was directed bv Nrs. Frv to the value of the 
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tfaining given in the in- 
stitultion a t  Haiserswertli- : on-the-Rhine, founded 
by Friederike Pliedner, 
wife of the pastor, who 
ably seconded her efforts, 
and there she spent some. 
months, and afterwards 
studied the methods of 
the Sisters of St. Vincent 
rle Paul in Paris. Later 
she took charge of the  
Home for Invalid Gentle- 
vonien, then in Harley 
Street, IS., and lately re- 
built on a larger scale in 
Lisson Gr017e. 

X t  was while sh’e was 
in charge of khis Home 
that war was declared in 
the Crimea, and later, 
owing to the goad oftices 
of Sir Willianz Russell, 
Ti?u es correspondent, the 
country became aware of 
the appalling and un- 
necessary suffering and 
terrible waste of life of 

I . ’ the soldiers who had won 
An Early Portrait. our victories, who died 

with wounds so neglected 
t1i:it t81iey w e ~ e  breeding maggots, and of fever 

I 

I 

‘ I  I ~vould sax to nll young ladit-‘!: who are 
called to any particular vocation, quidify your- 
selves for i t  as a 111:~11 does for his work. Don’t 
think you can unclerstand it ottherwiw. Suh- 
niit yourselves to the rules of business as nien 
do, by nrhioh wlo l~  YOU can liinlie God’s 
business succeed, for H e  has never said that 
H e  will give His success to sketchy and un- 
finished work,” ani1 again in the introduction 
to the life of Agnes Jones, she wrote :- 

‘ I  Three-fourths of the whole mischief of 
niomen’s lives arises from their excepting them- 
@elves froin the rules of training considered 
necessary for men.’’ 

untrncled. 
The inadequacy of our medical arrangements 

v a s  the more emphasised, as the French and 
Russian sick and wounded were attended by 
Sisiters of Charity, and it is notewoilthy at the 
present time when the right of women to nurse 
nieii has been challenged, that in this extremity 
‘‘ Mediciis,” appealing in the Times for nurges, 
wrote: I ‘  TVhy are there no female nurses? 
Away with this iionseme [rules of service], 
there T J Z  ust be female nurses. ” 

This was recognised by Mr. Sidney Herbert, ’ 
t.he humane Secretary at  War, and by Miss 
Nightingale, who hac1 training, esperience, and 
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